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The weary night has passed aw ty
Ami gloom lior flight now take'h,

Over Ilw mountains cometh Ilu* light,
Look! for tlic iiioming breakoth.

Yes, in the ehandter of sickness ami pain,
Whom lovo untiling wakolli,

The ilai k'loss aim shadows arc ereapitig away,
For soo, the morning breakoth.

To the sit fieri 113 one, whose weary moan

The wished-for dawn oVrlaketli,
Does 110 hope come, no visionsof light?

Vis, for 'he morning bjoakelh.

IVspaiing one, whose voiceless prayer
Front a buidened heart awak"lh,

There is hope for thee; lift up thine eyes;
licltoU], the morning breakoth..

And (litis hy tlie f.tilli lIks martyrs knew,
Which more tha i co.ajiierois maketli,

The niglit of death uud lite grave shall lleet
When the last, morning h.eakcth.

Joshua's Courtship.
])i«l you ever see :i haslilul man? 11

V1111 li ivn t In.11 I'nii li 1 vi.. w.'imi t In.

most awkward, ungainly creature

among human bipeds. N'oW idicre
nriv bo something attractive and int»-ie*iingin the >11ri»ikinimidity ol

a blushing jgi11, though 1 have my
doiibtei in regard t<< il *, lull a Irishlulman. wlni ever pities Jim;'/
i'liouglt de»p.se«! ..by one se* and
laughed iti by the oilier, always doing
what lie never ihU-nthd to «b», ami
saying w.hal la- never intended lo say,
be is one ol llie most pitiable objects
in existence.
To be sure, in these days ol brass

and assurance, when everybody think-*
Jiiiiisell as good as Ins neighbor, ami a

good ileal better, they are Very rare.

I!ut kiill tliey are to lie met with occasionally,though they are quickly disappearing,and probably in a lew
years there will be no trace of litem
lett.

aiy int'Hd, .Josnui \> heat, was one

1)1 l lli.4 Hilton I) lial<- cl:iSS (>l |H'I p le. 1
say was, lur lie lias wonderfully improvedol late years. Hut I will not

anticipate.
Nn ohm ciiiiM have seen Joshua en.

tei a room where there **55 company,
and especially ladies, \vnhout bring
awaieot this peculiarity ol his. lie
generally either b'undvred along,
hulking red or loolish, or shot hurried.
ly in, with a white, seared lace, hiding
himself us soon as possible Iroin observationbehind a door or in a corner.
Ii there waft a chair or h stool any*
where in the room, which was very sipt
to lie the case, lie generally managed

j to stumble over it, which was not at
all calculated to increase his s»*ll pos*
tu'Kitioii or n«l<l to ihr I'ract? ol hi* eutrance,Ii ja pretty 11 spoke
to kiin he stammered anil turn»m1all sorts ot colors, looking an Inghtema)ami ashamed an il lie had been
convicted ol home stealing.

I'oor Joshua! There d rtainly neverwiim a inmi who had a higher opinionot the hitler part ol creation, or Jwan more capable of appreciating the
blessings ol matrimony; yei lie liad
reached the ago ol twenty.eight withoutheing one step nearer towards
realising then* than be wan tight
yeal> beloi'ti.

lie had live brother!*; but though
none ot them bad ball bis good looks
or sense, they possessed what he did
not, plenty «-.t assurance, and a tact of
showing all tIi« y did know, and wore
all married ami happily nettled in life,
while he remained a loilorn ami disconsolatebatchelor.

Jt, was not Iroin want of means to
support a wile, for lie had plenty of this
tt'ni'liPa tr/i/i/1^ i .

.........<« ' »' ouh rcu liirm,sij
nice now house, besides some money
in ilio bank. It certainly was not for
tlio want of girls, tor there were
scores ol them in the town where he
lived, of sill sorts and sizes, black eyed.
Ma eyed, and eyes of no color at sill.
No; Joshua Wheat remained tin mar.
ried because he had not courage
stillicienL to look any one in the face
and say, "I love you-.will you marry
me?"
These words are very simple, and to

the initiated seem very easily spoken;
yet I have krown many a man's
courage to tail him at the thought
ot saying them, who would have rid
<len into the IVont of the fiercest and
hottest battle without the shadow ol j
leaf. .

At last all the gnls of Joshua's mc- |
quainience were inanicd to braver, il

l i] ]ij. l<<
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not better men.all Wut otic. Mary
Dearborn, the prettiest one among
them all, aii11 as ^«»«» I ami sensible as

she was pretty. Mary hid suitors
plenty, but slic turned a eohl shoulder
to them all, she would Itavo nobody
Ion .1 o.HItua W heat.
Joshua had liken a great shine to

Mary ever since they were children;
they used to go to school togelher^^ii
the little red schoolhotise on the hill,
lie drawing her to ami Irnm school in
the winter on his little sled, and hringherapples as red and shining as her
cheeks.
When they grew older he exhibited

his preference to her, though in some-
what difVereni inaiiner. Every Sab-jbath alt. r meeting was over, he would
post himself at the church door to escorther home; and in the evening,
arrayed in his ".Sunday best," be might
have been seen sinking a i>ee line lor
Sjuire Dearborn's. At about '.) o'clock
the old imks would go o0 to bed,
leaving Joshua and Mary together. !
And there ho would sit. lookino
straight, into the lire, and hcntc< ly
daring to move or breathe, with the
mouvMitous «|iifsiit.11 trembling on tin*
\ery Ii|» ol his tongue, yet never le«v.
ing ii; no nearer I'm object ot his \ i^ii
when In*, lull the house than when lie

.onl'Mi'd it,
Things went on in this wav h»r sev- I

j eral months, hut at last an event occurredwhich gave .Joshua quite .'t

I start. A sal. ul Dr. Hale, the village
physician, came home Iroin college,
wit-re ho had graduated, tl was said, jw it It considerable distinct inn. lie was

a tali, lank, sinool lutuccd U-llow, with
urnr- learning than iirains, ai.d more
brass titan either, lie saw Mary in
chinch tnu first afternoon, mid look a

great lancy to her, and commenced
paying her eonsidc t able atleiilion.

Vouiig Halo bad always been Mary's
part icttlar a version. She had disliked
hi in Iron* his boyhood. I > > t she did
nut scruple Id tlin will) him u little,
hoping to arouse J ishua's jealousy,
and l>i 11111iin u> i In* point.

It seemed to have it* t-lTi ct; tor'

learning that Mr. Lxwrenoe, one ol Ins
im ighhoi>, intended to give :i parly, |
it in I having oot-iinvd an inkling m I
some way that that village chap, as he
termed hid rival, intended to lane
.Mary, he went over to Sipiire Dearborn'searly next morning and avked
lor hint -ell.

,

Delighted at the micron* ol' her I
ma nam vie, Mary gave a mailing con
m ill, and at the appointed lime, much
to the chagrin of the collegian, won ,had intended to appropriate her to t

hinisell, she went aecoinpanted l>\ <

J of 11 it a.

Alarmed at the hare pownihility ol
losing her, Joshua appeared like a t
new man; and instead ol moping in i
some corner, a* wax his wont, nut 1' '

daring to Speak to her or any one else, *

lie remained I»y iter ride the whole
?

evening, Hearcely quitting her lor n ,
monn nt, and then only when »lnr«- r

quitted Itiin to bring |it«i* aoinc refti'*|iirn-iii8
.Mr. 1 lale, who had viewed JowhuVa v

atU'ii:ioiiM to Mary with h jealou* eje, j.
heard thin request, and being will
aware of Joshua'* blundering proper)i-iii«-H,very maliciously placed & stool
directly in Iiim way. Pretty noon p
.Joshua came hack, and in*lead of
walking around tiic atool an any one 11

else would have done, he tumbled ''

over it, and sprawling lull length upon j.the floor, landed the contents of Ins n

hand, which consisted of a cup of roflee
and a plate heaped w ith doughnuts,
pumpkin pie, and \ arinu* other eatu-

^Idee, directly into Mary's lap. p
Thin unexpected teat produced quite d

a sensation. Mary act up a loud
MCl'billll- vi 11:1 I !»* »»>wl nl it'"'. j .. V, » II V «vv WI tliv V*MU|'nil J ^rii-lu'<l id see vi hat was the ni;»ll»r; aanil il * as some time betore onler was

restored. n
When the tumult had in a measure *

subsided, Mary looked around for tin* "

unlucky cause of it, but lie waft no- twhere to bo found. Mortified at the u
ridiculous figure ho had cut, and the

. Inici liiiieul ot those who had witnessed i
cit, lie had rushed irom the house, and /

never stopped or slackened his speed '<

until he had reached his room, ami w

holled the door, fiimiy resolving, as he } ''
did so, thai ho would never speak to,
or even iook at a girl again, us long as ! h
he lived. ' g

» f
' " I vD: al^;
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I'oor Mary was m*>ro annoyed at

Joshua 8 evident <1 isi-otnfit urn tli in at
the loss of her dress, wliteh was nearly
ruined; and she conceived a stronger
dislike than ever to the young oollo
gian who, she wis quite sure, was at
1 !< hot lorn of it all. She resolutely
declined his proffered escort at the
close ol the entertainment; going
home with one of liev hrot.heis leaving
him in the alternative <>| attending
some other lady or going home to htmroll.
Two Sundays passed and Joshua did

not eonie neiil1 her; and on Monday Id I-
lowing, Mary put on her bonnet and
suawI and went over to his house, lor
the ostensible purpose ol having a'
gossip with old Mrs. \\ heat, who lived
with her son, hut in reality to find out
what had become ol her sensitive
lover.
Much to her disanpointment, Joshua

was not at home, though she saw a
eoat-tnil quo kly disappear through nu

opposite door us she entered the room,
which she shrewdly conjectured lie-
longed to him.
A tier silling awhile and chatting

with the old ladv, with whom she was

quite a laVorite, Murv rose to go, saylogas she did so, that she gu«*nsed she
would go across the lots, as it was
considerable nearer.

Nie aeeordinglv passed out th<* hick
way. As she was going tinough the
garden she caught a g'impse ol Joshua
in hi adjoining orchard, walking disconsoluleiyamong the t fees laden wilh
their ileljealo (rutin, ami looking; us

though ho hadn't a Uiend hi the
woi hi.

lie started and eolored, n* his eyesloll upon Mary.
' Why, Mr. Wh«yi"she exclaimed,

ill a u»iii» ul surprise, "who would Imvc
thought, ol liading you here? Why {
haven't soon vou lor an ago. llaVe
yon hooti sick ?'
"Vis. no. thai. i?i, I luiveo.h. hern

verv well, lately," sIhiiiiii- red poorJoshua, looking hh it lie had hall a
mind to run a way.
"Yon don't hay ho! You are lookingpale," hnid Mm y with the appearanceof great Hyinpiihy, glancing tnisehicvoiihlyat. i i i k taoe, which wax

growing redder ewry moment, and
which certainly allowed no signs ot ill
heali It.

' What a hcnutilul tutnation!" hhe re.
sumed alter pause, lookit g admiring,
ly around no the *ell cultivated farm.
"There is only one tiling wanted to
make you eotnlortnMc," she i d led,
'hind that is a *ile. What ill the
world i* the rniMMi you don't get marriedJoshua?"

'The poor fellow colored clear up to
die t ipK ol his hair. I

it I i it.. i l e i
i I . i I'll I > 1 |i ill I KHOW, II V S >")>.

*il; "there. there.won't anybody
la VP in**."

"I*'i«I Ilea'ickv1.1' was the laughingjoinder; **I know belter thin that.
lln-re are plenty that wonpi, il youiVotild only take t lie trouble lo a*k
b in J know oI one ru least," ehe ad-
I«*iI, in a low tone.
"No, but really, do yon?" inquired jI o*di oh, eHiiU'Kl I v. "Who evil it be?"
Tlu« 'vhm i tit Iter too mneh; mnl

growing i 111'gon111 s*t either hi* to lipid
ly or w ant of courage to lake advun**
age ot i lie opportunity «lie gnvt! him,lie remained silent.
"WliMt. a singular looking apple that

a that, you hob I in vonr band!' she re- j
nai ked at last, breaking 11»w tnubtrassingrih lice that ruste-d.

retni'tied .Joshua. "Its m

:ind 1 gialted last year, and the only
ate thai eatne to perteetion. Won't
'on have it, Mian Mary?" he added,uok'tig tintidle.
"I will have you, J« ahna? Of

ourse 1 will," **id Alary, vri11> the
a on t innocent air mi igtaab!®.
It

* mm thumb rmruck, rOirceiylarino to believe - cars.
"Are you in earnest, Maty?r he

nqnircd looking anxiously into her
4 CO.

"To ho euro I am,' *h« returned,
ni^hin^ him 1 coining; ''and we % ill ho
larnol next 1 lirialma*.**

17 mi h|c to contain himself, Joshua
minedialely threw his mm around
I.iry. mimI rAiitii"! the haVtfatn with :i

if*, at which performance Maty, rnaneMednot the slightest ol»jecii<»ii 01

inplfMUll fc.
On the following ('hriwtnbiw llmrc

mh h merry wrrtdin^ at Sujnirc Dear-
(H'liV, at which «»t»r friends, Jowhun
ml Mary, we re the chief weior*.
Ami now, I lie stn.«l dignified-looking

mil, who waifcs into church wnh
uch fin iiH|Mirtont air, with hid wile
n cue side ami lie ir little hoy on,llie
thcr, wonhl hardly he recognized ;«a
hat blundering av#rvrti(i lellow, Jowh;tWheat.
This I<Mi1111 hi iiir til.»bv j)cmO' |

rat: Tin' secret ut the sneers* ot Itir
tn^lo-Suxon rare is irs unenqntmhle
i.'Mi >1 u I Km. A Huston mother severelydialed Iter six-year-old hoy then
icked him up mid led him on bread
d h uU'f tor llireo days and night*;

< 1 alter all ilu*«, upon being released j
e hliII insisted that he didn't wynt to j
o to lleaveu without Ins handcart. '

' . "
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PHOF. BELL'S TELEPHONE,

tin: iii'man voinu \itmr.n \ urxJ)KKI)AND FORT! MILKS.

.Marvellous Stories About Ilia Latest
Aeliloicm<>nt of S ii'iiec.Music in
Salem ami Applause hi lloston.flu*
Construe! ion -ami Capabilities of the
Insiriimenl Dcseriboil.
liosro.v, Kibrnary 10.. 1'rof. A

Graham lioll, the inventor of tlu*
telephone, coiiuh from the fctuid old
city ot tin* witchen .Salem, He is
professor of 4<voeal physiology ' in
Jio I lost on ILti versit v. About, II. e
years ago In/ first begun to think
ab »ui the |nwsibi!ity of the transmis
cion of sound by telegraph, ami tin?
idea look possession ot hun com plot ely.I lis invention had so far taken
form eighteen mouths :i »o, that u\iih
the assistance «»1 a practical electrician,Mr. Thomas A Watson, ho beganto experiment, using for the
purpose a »v I re between Uoston ami
Cambridge, about ttv.) miles long,
Plte sueiiess of the intention was to
him from the first only a teviiou of
lime. lie i'tui "got it (loan fine," as

i lie hoys say, mid '.lie sue» r.-si ve experiuieiitwere only so in my stepstoward tendering lint instrument
prac. ieal lor general use.

Tlie first liuiu ilte practical success
ot the telephone rv.is demount ml e t in
(lie s tl isl jieiion of others was on
October U, 1 S7«», when an experiment
h;is ill nl« o\ it flu? p i l v : \ v«* wire o!
i hi* VV;ii wori It Mann I act itri »15 Ootn
jiki'iy ul ('milluidge. Tin' U'li'j li'inu
(Iti n r>p.>ke lui" it-K»fl», ami tin* ciiivit
nation ui the operator in (' unbridle
i'iimM »» » dlM inei ly heard hi l|it' |<i(is
tun «*ii<I til I lie lino. An interest injjdi (I took plfiee, ilie npeskeomiking in their ordinary key. Tin*
ex pertinent s * ere continued almost
i"ii>Kiitiiily. I'm*. Hell mid Mr.
Wau-i, conducted their operat ions in
i lie hltli story < ! m l«»«li»ini$ house in
iCxetet* place, in this oity, mid were
exceedingly em%tul * Imui tliey admittedIn tlieil' looms. I loiind ntf way
up tlurr to day, and lnul nil intcrestingeiml with Mr. Wat son, wlm seems
In he a blight young imp, mid ih t ery
rut 11 nwi istio emiei ruii.jf the telephonelie said 11111 l'ltil. I >eli was the sole
inventor i>( the irist rumerit, and rm
other lift ins it being had < rer tackled
the idej». The first patent was taken
out about :t year Hgo, ami se\eral h id
been obtained subsequently. Mr.
Watson ga.e an interesting iiecniint
nl the recent experiments with the
machine, most of which hire been
of»«r i lie K istrrn Kailmad Company's jsire between Salem and H«»»fon. The
lime selected lor tliesn experiments is
generally llie Sabbath day. bemuse I

r

ilm.iu is t lu'ii less probability of thu
ii «- Immii ^ 111 UNO.
One of Hit: experiments, which oec.i.rvt'fon Jaimsry 'J I, n *s eminentlym»iiiyin^ in iis nstiliv Not only

vvtiT word sjiok. n in IIdMoi), bo
even flu* loiii'f :»ti«l inflexions of the
»uVrinI roioos Wert AiMentuly i rails
in i U u.l xinl ruin lily recognized liyiIiohu st i Ik* S.iluni #nd ol the lino. |Oilier »xperitu«-nta «! in<>ustr.M« 0 ilm
IMtl tllM 11 Kit III iM I I'll COllllJ tiiio
"The Lust Ilo*./' of Summer" Audi
etery note conlit In? heard in ihc room
til 5 Kx«-i» r pKe.*, iv.v.on, Tim |»»oiiud * <h jiui l«*ui!y rli-nr, *nd h id |*i oil I Im Mfn« tu.-ol i! the listener
trerc m tim rear ol a conn ri Irtll, !»s> '
on# hundred ie#l *i\.sy from thy mii
ycf. StihsiMjimnl- n i» I* idn.n rd fhni
lniiilhtcr, or rnmunt ill
lAiitu: oonhl 1m r^nslly sell irin<intl.|ImI. 1 ti rli# mm1 o: tlm ltt»#r, noi
only >!iv key could im transmitted,I »»i ale* the tpiality ol the inttsie. A
t toilII could li.i dial ii.1/11 »

^ .... *4 il.Wlll i\
ri.»I »i!< « I >.
The iBe'nnoe tliHt 1ms bi'in

tar.q uuheil by ih*1 ii-lfpho'H? i-* 113
111i 1 «'H 11 Om V> »Mc»u t<i Norr.li (Jim iv.ty,N. I J. Tli- ino*t rtwnt improvementsiiihIm imi the i*»t rmmiiil Ho u% it jhsliriii** hl»ofi't'*( r, mif| p< rni'itumt
iiMfcfiiftx ar* now «inploj».-) MiMem!,ih« -lentfie wiv'f u*>il in t r.imrnitt iii|{ihe r,oun(ki beiu^ f;tiii,r-tftl bv' the
rone itself. Tins i« reo.«nIt'll «s »

very imj.ni isiit kt».,» in ml rmice, ss the
bother t*ti< 1 expense ot keeping bxttechsin or«Ur Iis.h been i !«« gvrti'eHhm«vbnok *o the employment of tlic
liifet i ll riicrit I«»1* pmlr purpose*I lie honor of having m-.eiteil the lir.-«t
iieSHp*pe* iliNpilch helmi^s to the
Boston (-ilobe. A report ul a lent me
by IVof. Bill 111 Silcin W*s ll'iinlinii.
I I'd vrrlftlly to «t I L MnnfUy night.This lecture wna fctmut the t*Irphone,hikI in th* cmirfce <>1 the evening h
Keri«n ol rcinnik^lilc txpeiitrn.-nis wa«
in*<l« in ih<; |)r»non«i*r ol iti* nnilieiire.

nixl tine.l f»pr*t Ihm n ere Sent j
Iroiii Boston, ami ilit; a|»|iliu«e which
144 tlwir reception at Salem \?a*
liftiiticlly heart I hi Boston. Imaginehitting in a hall ami hearing a man,eighteen miles unay, sing "Uohl UieFoil."

4ll haven't tho slightest ilouht," Mr,Walton rani to-U-iy, "that in a lew |

-A'

III I -- - .
^ ^

. A I) V 1, v i Ir>ijMLijS tI limnled m + 1.0 ) por Mpiuro lor ills «1
lif v {J ills tor each subsequent insjriion.
Ono inch space will constitute a »<r is

whether in incvi'T or display tjrpe; lo .* iLaa
an iftrli will Ih» charged lor an a equate..Maiiiuqc nut ices free.

Deaths mid Funeral notices free.
ItclinioiiN notices of one square fvaa.
A liberal discount will he ma 'm to thote

wlmse advertisements «» » to bo k'ptiu lor
three months 01 lon;ci\

in m ...

mouths t'.inos will he ho t't »t a man
i etui make a lecture belt in lioston ami
be heard by in audience ill any part<>t t be country."

44 |)o you expect that the telephonewill entirely supersede lite present,
system of telegraphing I asked.

"V.w, weexptci it will, eventually.A company is now forming !o lite
purpose <>t inanntactinini> ami int <>
i'lmano the nisi luuicnt. In litrie rtj can't, tail to replace the obi "lot and
line alphabet system entirely. We
ex peel, at liist, it will be used in oi'v
on private lim h and lor city bn«ine-s.
It will probab'y lake the pnn e ol i h
present district telegraph » « tnpanuvsI iiinl the like, as it will be i *pt cm* ,

.convenient. lor that class ol l n-ice^s
I "Won't I he receiving oj-erai ri
have to learn shorthand '? '

4' VrH, I supp »se they will. In our
ox pe rimen I s we liaxe "cm-rallx |> usedalter hiiyintf a sentence, so that tl a

reeeiyer had lime to write out in lun^I hand."
Mr. Watson rernmked that, the i .*

t rod net ion of the telephone xvonl-1
prnbablx have the elicet ol increasing
I lie tele^m ph business to such an exlentthat it would hasten the timo
when ihe wires would have to bo laid
under iriotiinl instead ol bcino strung
on poles Apropos to silioinir by
teleor.iph, I aske i it it would not save
a o«od deal ol expense to our Arnerijcan opera rnmia^ei*. "An America i

! nudir nee ciuihl hear N'ilson, i'liin, or

any European piima donna, wul.oui
I briuoi.io t hem icross ihe Atlantic," I
s11o«ri sied. ,.Iii«i place the r« reiving
iiiaclnne in the U >st»»u Musik ilall, I r
I mm :i nee, :i 11 <4 It I I 111' Sttll'^l It putIn r mouth elo»e to the ni<>uth|>i i'ii

, in I'aris, Ijomlon, Viena or St. I'elerahut';*,ami liir efteet would lie the
m»:ih! as it the imiiii donna lieivelt
were presr-nt in the lli'sli.''
"Certainly," !«:ii<l Mr. Wa'son,hiiiiIi11tr, ''ami it would he curious in

nlif«M\(> what ell'-cl tin* presence «»l 'hi
\dice ami ahsenc ol the person mom' I
have on the mil vs. Homely nintp i n

wumM probably aiivaneu in public
esteem, w liilc i« » hi ol- the beiiuiilul
rantat t io«» miolit snHVr a correspondint» set bach whwi their voice wiit
judged on their m-n its
No trial lias r«t been mailt*, ho vever,t>t the »ran« n syioii of sounds ( t

so at a tli-tarj.-r a« aet'osa the A
lanrie.Mr. Wat Son said that.aw lav

as they hail hern able to am-ritai ,
tin re seemsd to be a limit to the di
lam# or»r which i he smtinl* coiihl Im
male to tfatel; but he expressed b inIself a.s eeriKiiwnt tliut in doe tune im /
jL»»vpn distance con d lie nnuilni.i < J
' We hare, ir» fact," he add« d, l't like i
through :i wire * ranged to give m i

aitiHcial resistance eijual to 4rt,0*» I
ohms. which is in i r resistance III .t
ilio entire length o' ihe Atlantic cube
would ofTer. itc there arc other o »#* :»« !wwto he ov«'votne in order t >

transmit the sound of the voice correctIy ro such a die mice a* that IVof.
Hell and 1 are c meuant ly at work
here perfwotinj.j th system you s- e.
When it f ivor tblo opportunity oiler*,
we shall try ami hive a practical lc*t
over one of the trausall uittc cables."
The wonderful liulu instrument < f

whose future value to eit i iz ition thi
inventor is so suo'iinc, cousin's of i

pouerlni coinponn I perunijoht magnet,to the poles of which are attach I
ordinary lelcjjruphi coils ot insii at I
wire. In front of t ie pob-s, sutrouu
oil by these coils o; wire, is a diap
rai»in of iron. A moinlipicce, whom
function is to coivcr^e tlic sou t
upon this iliaohr I'Jiri. siiI.ni oou
Complete* il)0 SM'.UI^eiilrlil. P '%

operation of (lie i ih'immii'mi h 11>> 4
described hy I'rof. Ueli: Tim iih-ii. t

(#1 steel or iron in front ol the p< le* i
H magnet creates i current < t el.
frit-it y in coil** *mr Huntings tin* |4
ot the magnet, nii'1 'lie duration i) *

current ot elcv.tnoil v e nnuid. x wi i

111«' duration of the noti mi ol the si
or iron moved or vi rate I n the |»r \

unify of i he inaj;nci, When 'hi
hamuli roter eiiHea the diaphi io n a
vihiMfs, slcrtricul n t«I;1111i *11h a

<lue«'l in fhw soils ur oin I i lie ma «

precisely similar to ths iimlnhiii I
(lie air produce 1 hy to* Voice. ^
coils afe * kimsetu I a-it ihe line "> ,Slid the nil.I llations in I'ICO I ill 'In- i

tratel rhronsfh the srir ,
i pulsingthrough the roils ot aunt lm* m il

nirrn of similar e.onatritct:on at 1. «

other mi I of the line, are agiia r
solted iui« air undulation* 4»y thu di
pliragm ol this instrument. T.. \
vo|iu«r bafteiy is entirely dlsp.o sol
mnh. The line wire may la* ol tiny
jfitis Isn^th, provided tlie imoil.<ii< a
t.e good. I'rol. Bell further snys Mmt
soli tones can he heard across t1 a
s i reft even imho distinctly than lonl
nt i raiuMS, even a whisper beingaudible.

i.. I -:. «
limn iincM'P Wlirilfil H* U) UK* U'lU-l »«.

about* o» s»ny Hrtii'iu whielt did hut
r<enr«; thf highest award at llie Ceil*
teimial. N-edn't »*, particular about
eliciting HIi#titv
A noted philosopher beius* u*k>'d by

a Iriend how he kept trout being inMi'veil« » quarrels, replied: "llyle'ting the angry pcrsou have it all
to himself."


